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NEEDS REPAIR—A1 Johnson, campus foreman of the maintenance 
department, stands beside the faulty brine chiller which must be 
repaired or replaced before the ice rink will again be functional. Sev­
eral brine-carrying pipes in the chiller have pinhole leaks which al­
low the chlorine gas used to chine the brine to enter the solution. 
(Kaimin photo by Jim Oset)
Symbolic Metaphor to Be 
Subject at Tuesday Topics
An English instructor, Jack 
Guthrie, will speak at Tuesday 
Topics tonight about “Modem 
Man: His Forgotten Metaphor.”
Mr. Guthrie will discuss “sym­
bols as a metaphor,” and explain 
the language of metaphor—a lan­
guage few people understand or 
use correctly.
The misuse of these metaphors 
can be attributed to the fact that 
their denotation and connotation 
are frequently confused, and many 
of them are derived from myth.
“Our modern overspecializa­
tion,” says Mr. Guthrie, produces 
a “narrow metaphor definition of 
man.”
Mr. Guthrie will also discuss the
common misinterpretation of met­
aphors and the resulting handicap 
of not understanding or appreci­
ating fully modem or classical lit­
erature.
A metaphor is indefinable; 
therefore, man also must be in­
definable, he added.
The ability to understand the 
symbolic metaphor has concerned 
philosophers, authors and poets 
from ancient to modern times.
As Aristotle said, “The mark of 
genius is the capacity to use met­
aphor.”
In his discussion Mr. Guthrie 
will mention a number of the 
“greatest metaphors,” and the per­
sons who used them.
Ice Rink Breakdown Said 
Not Fault of Physical Plant
By ROSS CARLETTA 
Kaimin Reporter 
The physical plant department is 
not responsible for the breakdown 
of the University ice rink, Fred­
erick W. Krieger, superintendent 
of buildings and grounds, said yes­
terday.
ASMSU Vice Pres. Jim  Richard 
said at Central Board Wednesday 
that it was his opinion that the 
University did not properly main­
tain the rink. He also said that the 
high speed compressor and the
metal tubing used are below par 
equipment.
Mr. Krieger said that the tubing 
was wartime material and not the 
best, but that the compressor and 
the other machinery are in good 
condition and could operate a full- 
sized hockey rink.
The rink has been unused for the 
past three years because of de­
fective metal tubing in the chlo­
rine chiller. The, chiller cools a 
brine solution of water and salt, 
which is then circulated through
another system of tubes to the rink 
floor.
The cooled brine solution re ­
moves the heat from the water 
causing it to freeze, Mr. Krieger 
said.
The tubing on the rink floor is 
in adequate working condition, he 
said.
The chiller’s tubing does not 
have an overlapping seam. Instead, 
it has a straight seam in which 
pinholes formed allowing chlorine 
to leak into the brine solution 
causing a malfunction.
The physical plant replaced 
some sections of the tubing three 
years ago, he said, but a month 
later the chiller began to leak 
again. Apparently all the pipes are 
in poor condition, Mr. Krieger 
said.
It would cost $6,100-$7,200 to 
repair the chiller or $8,000-$9,000 
to replace it and put the rink in 
operating condition, Mr. Krieger 
said. It would then cost $726 a 
month to maintain the facility.
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Gov. Babcock May Throw Hat 
In Ring on Lincoln’s Birthday
By JERRY HOIXORON 
Kaimin Managing Editor
Gov. Tim Babcock said yester­
day he probably will announce on 
Lincoln’s birthday, Feb. 12, wheth­
er he will seek re-election.
In a telephone interview with 
the Montana Kaimin, Gov. Bab­
cock also said:
—he definitely is not considering 
running for any office other than 
governor.
—he has “no idea” whether Ro­
land R. Renne, Montana State Col­
lege president, will seek the Demo­
cratic nomination for governor.
—that during his administration 
and that of the late Gov. Donald G. 
Nutter, University System units 
have been upgraded.
—he will make an appointment 
to the State Board of Education 
and University Regents later this 
week to replace Regent George 
Lund, Reserve, who has declined 
re-appointment.
Babcock said he hasn’t decided 
whether to seek his first full term 
as governor, but hopes to announce
a decision at a banquet in Billings 
on Lincoln’s birthday.
Formerly a state legislator, Bab­
cock was elected lieutenant gov­
ernor in 1960 when he ran on the 
Republican ticket with Donald G. 
Nutter, who was elected Governor. 
Babcock became the state’s chief 
executive when Nutter died in an 
airplane crash early in 1962.
Commenting on the possible 
candidacy of Renne, the Governor 
said:
“Anyone who wants to run for 
public office should be given the 
opportunity.” Renne, just com­
pleting a year’s service with the 
Department of Agriculture, has 
been in several conflicts with the 
Babcock and Nutter administra­
tions over education questions.
One of Renne’s hottest disputes 
with the Republican administra­
tions was when Gov. Nutter re ­
fused to include in his budget the 
total requests made by the Univer­
sity unit presidents in 1961. The 
University System budget passed 
that year was considerably under 
the amount the unit presidents had 
requested.
“No one can truthfully say the 
reappraisal at that time hurt us,” 
the Governor commented yester­
day. In fact, he added, the budget­
cutting made possible improve­
ments to the University system.
“All of our units are sound and 
have been upgraded,” he said. 
Purposes of the units have been 
defined, duplication in some fields 
has been avoided and faculty sala­
ries have been increased, he con­
tinued.
“I have every reason to believe 
we can continue to keep abreast 
now that we are on a sound finan­
cial basis,” the Governor said. He 
cited a broadened tax base and a 
good economy outlook as reasons 
that the state is “going to continue 
to have more money to spend for 
education.”
If he does run for Governor, 
Babcock said he would base his 
campaign on the upgrading of the 
University units and overall edu­
cation system, a balanced budget, 
continued industrial growth and 
the “continuation of a business­
like administration.”
Good Reporting Seen as Block to Managed News
By JANE TOTMAN 
Kaimin Reporter
Aggressive reporting can keep 
news management under control, 
Warren J. Brier, associate profes­
sor of journalism, said in a Friday 
noon speech to Montana Forum.
News management is the with­
holding or slanting of news by 
government sources, politicians, or 
editors. Mr. Brier said the practice 
of news management is not new, 
and that government officials 
managed information during the 
American Revolution.
He also made these points:
The secrecy surrounding the 
American nuclear defense system 
has brought evaluation and criti­
cism of government news manage­
ment techniques. The government 
has accused newspapers of reveal­
ing top-secret information in news 
stories, and the press has accused 
the . government of withholding 
news from Americans when the 
Russians already know the “se­
cret.”
“The case for the press is sim­
ple. Our society is based on the 
premise that public opinion can 
work effectively only when the 
public has the facts. Given false 
facts or distorted information, the 
public will arrive at an opinion 
that is distorted and unworkable.”
The government employs 8,150 
persons in editorial and informa­
tion work. Critics say these public
relations people persuade the pub­
lic to support opinions and receive 
selected facts which favor the ad­
ministration in power.
In one case, to walk on a county 
road and look up at a missile un­
der the wings of an airplane is not 
illegal, but papers cannot publish 
where or when the missile was 
seen.
The case for the government is 
more difficult, because the reason
Special for the Kaimin
The Montana State College 
newspaper editor was fired by the 
Student Senate for drinking on the 
job, and the winter term pay of 
the MSC yearbook editor was re­
duced $25 because he participated 
in a beer party in the MSC Stu­
dent Union Building.
Jerry Callaway, Great Falls sen­
ior, was fired because he was 
caught drinking in the student 
newspaper office, located in the 
Student Union Building.
The drinking incident and his 
low grades prompted the MSC 
Student Senate to remove Calla­
way from his post as editor.
Jim Driscoll, editor of the Mon­
tanan, was not replaced, but his 
winter term pay was reduced be­
cause of the drinking incident.
for government secrecy is to pre­
serve national security. The diffi­
culty arises from the meaning of 
national security, and how to know 
when some facts are secret and 
when they are for public knowl­
edge.
“Former Pres. Kennedy stated 
that on numerous occasions news­
papers have inadvertently di­
vulged information that was clas­
sified and harmful to our defense.”
The names o %  the editors and 
the other members of the Expo­
nent staff who participated in the 
incident were reported to the dean 
of students for further action.
Jim  Goetz, Ennis, was appointed 
by the Student Senate as the new 
editor of the Exponent, MSC stu­
dent newspaper.
“Since the people held respon­
sible student government positions, 
we felt the Student Senate should 
take action,” said P. J. Hill, presi­
dent of ASMSC, and Jack Miller, 
vice president of ASMSC, in a let­
ter in the Friday Exponent.
“The Senate felt that the drink­
ing while working on the jobs 
showed a very definite lack of re ­
sponsibility on the part of the 
editor.
“The Senate did not take the
“Pres. Kennedy publicly urged 
editors to ask not only if a story 
is news but also if it is in the 
national interest.”
Other government officials blame 
news management on the “cooper­
ative press,” which is a mouthpiece 
for government ideas.
Outstanding Facts 
Mr. Brier observed that six facts 
were outstanding in the news 
management controversy:
same action with both editors for 
two reasons, low grades and alti­
tude.
“Although one grade was raised 
so that Callaway was no longer on 
the 10-20 list, it was felt that the 
low grades coupled with the beer 
incident definitely justified his re ­
moval.
“The difference in remorse felt 
by the two individuals and Jim  
Driscoll’s greater willingness to 
accept responsibility for his ac­
tions had a bearing on the deci­
sion,” Hill and Miller said.
“The removal was the action 
of the Student Senate alone,” Val 
Glynn, dean of men a t Montana 
State College, said in a special in­
terview. “Such a thing has never 
happened here before.”
1. News management is not lim­
ited to either the Democratic or 
Republican administrations.
2. Politicians and citizens at all 
levels of government will continue 
to use some methods of news man­
agement.
3. The present threat of nuclear 
w ar poses powerful arguments for 
managing national defense news.
4. Secrecy is incompatible with 
freedom and self-government and 
does deprive the public of some 
control over its destiny.
5. The controversy over news 
management rages in an age when 
people are closer to the news, be­
cause world happenings are tele­
vised.
6. The partial solution lies with 
the press. The persistent, curious 
newsmen can check the amount of 
government news management.
Following the speech, Printer 
Bowler, graduate assistant in jour­
nalism, asked Mr. Brier why the 
Russians know about many Amer­
ican scientific projects and the 
United States citizens remain un­
informed.
“Some Russians subscribe to 
American scientific journals, but 
few Americans read the scien­
tific journals,” Mr. Brier said. 
“The American government is par­
tially at fault, because they keep 
the fact top secret, I don’t think
(Continued on page 4)
MSC Newspaper Editor Fired
February 29 and Pope Gregory
“Oh glory, that we wrestle 
So valiantly w ith Time!" 
—R IC H A R D  M ONCTON M ILN ES
A—and  perh ap s th e—b u t ce r ta in ly  one— 
G rea t U nansw ered  Q uestion  of O ur T im e is:
“If  som ebody is b o m  on Feb. 29, does he 
g e t to  have  a b ir th d a y  p a r ty  on ly  ev ery  fo u r 
y ears?”
In  o th e r w ords, T im e is th e  g re a t u n an s ­
w ered  question  of o u r tim e, of o u r ca len d ar 
tim e, th a t  is. Y ou see, in  1582, Pope G regory  
X III chopped 10 days o u t of th e  y e a r  (the  
day  follow ing Oct. 4 su d d en ly  w as O ct. 15) 
in  an  a tte m p t to  b rin g  th e  Ju lia n  ca len d ar 
back  in to  som e sem blance of correspondence 
w ith  w h a t th e  su n  h a d  been  doing  fo r th e  la s t 
1,536 years. T h is la te r  becam e know n as th e  
G regorian  calendar.
I t  is a fine  th in g  th a t  th e  G rego rian  cal­
en d a r cam e along, since th a t ’s w h a t w e’re  
using  now. I t  is m uch  m o re  p rec ise  than, th e  
Ju lia n  ca lendar; because of G regory , th e  e r ­
ro r  in  eq u a tin g  sun  tim e  w ith  ca len d a r tim e  
w ill am oun t to  on ly  one d ay  every  3,300 
years. G regory  w as n o t ex ac tly  fu lfillin g  h im ­
self in  th e  papacy , h av in g  invo lved  h im self 
in  a ra th e r  fru itle ss  a tte m p t to  he lp  P h ilip  
II  of Spain  (also know n  as “P o rtu g a l”) p u t 
dow n a rev o lt in  th e  N e th erlan d s, w h ich  
n ev e r shou ld  h av e  belonged to  S pain  in  th e  
f irs t p lace since S p a in  ju s t  could n o t ever 
le a rn  how  to  h an d le  w indm ills. T he only  
w ide ly  know n allusion  to  w indm ills  in  th e  
w hole  of S pan ish  l i te ra tu re  is in  an  obscure 
book by  a fe llow  n am ed  C ervan tes, w hose 
hero  goes a ro u n d  hack in g  th em  up  w ith  a 
lance—obviously  an  in fe rio r  w ay  to  han d le  
w indm ills.
W e m ig h t pause  and  n o te  h e re  th a t  P h ilip  
I I  is n o t to  be confused  w ith  P h ilip  th e  M ag­
nanim ous, w ho  w as a  P ro te s ta n t and  had  only  
tw o  w ives (P h ilip  I I  h a d  fou r, and  besides, he  
w asn ’t  v e ry  m agnan im ous). O f course, P h ilip  
th e  M agnanim ous h a d  b o th  w ives s im u ltan ­
eously  (u n lik e  P h ilip  I I ) ,  b u t th a t  w as all 
r ig h t because he  w as a  good fr ien d  of M artin  
L u th er, w ho fo rgave  h im . T his la te r  becam e 
know n as “T he 95 T heses R ev isited .”
A t an y  ra te , P o p e  G reg o ry ’s rea l n am e w as 
Ugo B uoncom pagni, an d  h e  fe lt  h e  h ad  to  do 
som eth ing  s ig n ifican t to  g e t a ro u n d  th a t! B e­
sides, P h ilip  I I  once w as o v e rh eard  to  say, 
“T im e and  I  a re  th e  tw o  m ig h ties t m onarchs,” 
in considera te ly  leav in g  Ugo rig h t ou t of th e  
p ic tu re .
D espite  G reg o ry ’s w ell-m ean ing  efforts, 
num erous a ttem p ts  h av e  been  m ade recen tly  
to  re fo rm  h is calendar, p a r tic u la r ly  its  sub ­
divisions in to  m onths and  w eeks—qu ite  
audaciously  te rm ed  by  som e as “im perfec t.” 
T he m ain  m otive  of th e  re fo rm ers  seem s to  
be ex asp era tio n  w ith  th e  fac t th a t  th e  12 
m onths a re  un eq u al—eith e r 28, 29, 30 o r 31 
days in  leng th . A ctually , i t  is h a rd  to  see 
w h a t th e  b ig  fuss is a ll about. I t ’s ju s t  n o t 
th a t  d ifficu lt. F o r exam ple, th e  29-day m o n th  
com es on ly  once ev ery  fo u r years, un less  a 
y e a r  happens to  be d iv isib le  by  100; an d  even  
if i t  is, w h en  th e  y e a r  is also d iv isib le  b y  400, 
leap  y e a r is “on” again—or, to  illu s tra te , 
th o u g h  1700, 1800 an d  1900 w ere  n o t leap  
years, 1600 w as a  leap  y e a r  and  2000 w ill be 
a  leap  y e a r (th is  serves to  com fort u s  a ll) .
H ow ever, th e re  is som e ju s tifica tio n  fo r a  
re fo rm ed  ca len d a r in  w hich  a ll y ears  a re  
iden tica l an d  beg in  on th e  sam e day  of th e  
w eek. If  th a t  w e re  th e  case, school ch ild ren  
could  le a rn  th e  ca len d a r along w ith  th e  m u l­
tip lica tio n  tab le , an d  a ll colleges and  u n iv e r­
sities could synchron ize  th e ir  open ing  an d  
closing dates-—excep t fo r M SU, w h ich  is a l­
w ays tw o  w eeks la te r  th a n  everybody  else.
Som e groups h av e  p roposed  a  13-m onth 
calendar. T hey  h av e  b een  accused  of be ing  
C om m unist fro n ts, how ever, because 13 is 
n o t read ily  d iv isib le  in to  co h eren t q u a rte rs , 
as is 12; an d  q u a rte rs  a re  im p o rtan t to  ou r 
free  en te rp rise  econom y because of a ll th e  
U.S. in d u s trie s  an d  businesses w h ich  re q u ire  
q u a rte r ly  repo rts .
A n o th e r ty p e  of re fo rm ed  ca len d a r is 
called  th e  W orld  C alendar, w h ich  is spon­
sored, oddly  enough, b y  th e  W orld  C alendar 
A ssociation. I t  consists of fo u r th ree -m o n th  
q u a rte rs , w ith  th e  f ir s t  m o n th  of each  q u a r te r  
31 days long  an d  th e  o th e r tw o  30 days long. 
T he day  fo llow ing  Dec. 30 (w hich  a lw ays 
w ould  fa ll on S a tu rd ay ) w ou ld  be  w h a t is 
know n  as an  “in te rc a la ry  d ay ” (o r “lim bo”). 
In  leap  y ears, th e  d ay  fo llow ing J u n e  30 
w ould  also be an  “in te rc a la ry  d a y ” (o r “lim bo 
leap ”) .
Jo th a m  Johnson , a p ro fesso r of classics a t 
N ew  Y ork  U n iv e rs ity  and  a fe llow  w ho ough t 
to  be in v estig a ted  fo r m ak in g  ra sh  p ro ­
nouncem ents, said:
“F ro m  its  s tru c tu ra l s im ila rity  to  th e  p re s ­
e n t calendar, th e  W orld  C alen d ar arouses less 
p o p u la r opposition  th a n  th e  13-m onth calen ­
d ar, an d  .appears to  h av e  som e p rospect of 
in te rn a tio n a l adoption .”
A s usual, m ean  old R ussia  can  be  expec ted  
to  lag  b e h in d  in  in te rn a tio n a l co-operation. 
T he U.S.S.R. d id  n o t adop t G reg o ry ’s calen ­
d a r  u n til  1918, an d  ce r ta in ly  canno t be  ex ­
pected  to  adop t a n y th in g  else u n til  an o th e r 
R evo lu tion  tak es  p lace th e re . —w h w
Cap Guns and Coloring Books
B y JE A N  ST . G EORGE 
In S a tu rd a y  R eview
I am  sick  of com plain ts ab o u t li t t le  boys p lay in g  w ith  cap 
S1*118 as ^  th a t  w e re  th e  source of ou r n a tio n ’s m alaise. W h at 
counts a re  th e  causes of v io len t feelings.
L ee H arv ey  O sw ald  cam e from  -a fa th e rless , rootless, m i­
g ra tin g  hom e. H e g re w  u p  d ep rived  of necessities in  an  en ­
v iro n m en t th a t  w o rsh ipped  affluence  an d  conspicuous w aste ; 
lived  in  an  e ra  w h en  m illions a re  sp en t every  y e a r on tra n ­
quilizers, b u t fu n d s can p o t be found  to  h e lp  even  a  frac tio n  of 
o u r d is tu rb ed  ch ild ren ; in  a n  e ra  w h en  o u r teach ers  a re  n o t 
pa id  enough to  k eep  th e ir  ow n ch ild ren  in  sneakers.
C ap guns! T he  m ind  boggles! A dolph  H itle r  p a in ted  w a te r-  
colors w h en  he  w as a  l i t t le  boy, b u t w ould  you  ta k e  coloring 
books aw ay  fro m  o u r  ch ild ren?
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D ebaters R eady  
For Com petition
Intram ural debaters are ready 
for combat.
Five women’s teams and eight 
men’s teams representing Elrod 
Hall, ATO, SN, Independents and 
the Philosophy Club will begin 
debate Wednesday and continue 
through February.
Prof. McGinnis of the speech de­
partm ent urges prospective com­
petitors to see him before Wednes­
day.
Five MSU debators will vie for 
honors at the Rocky Mountain 
Speech Tournament at the Univer­
sity of Denver Thursday through 
Saturday.
Competing are Dan Wick, Kim­
ball, Neb.; Joe Almas, Pincher 
Creek, Alta.; Ben Holden, Great 
Falls and Kathy Williams and Joe 
Hampson, Missoula.
VON BRAUN TO ADDRESS  
RESEARCH CLINIC AT MSC
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)—Dr. 
W emher Von Braun will speak in 
Bozeman, Mont., Ju ly  23, Gov. Tim 
Babcock of Montana has an­
nounced.
Von Braun, director of the 
George C. Marshall Space Flight 
Center a t Huntsville, Ala., will 
address a Navy research clinic a t 
the Montana State College. About 
1,000 persons are expected a t the 
clinic.
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x Confessions o f a Teenage G lue-Sniffer
wmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmm a column of disputation
By R. DONALD McCAIG
Recently, The Missoulian, in one 
of its attempts to be a crusading 
newspaper, has attacked another 
burning issue of our times, the pre­
valence of glue-sniffing among 
local youth.
Not exclusively a local problem, 
the inhaling of chemicals appar­
ently is a nationwide phenomenon. 
A somewhat disreputable friend of 
mine relates a story which no 
doubt is apocryphal but which 
may prove instructive:
It seems that this problem 
reared its odorous head last year 
in Baltimore and the minions of 
the law promptly TOOK M EAS­
URES. They instructed every pur­
veyor of glue in the city to report 
any person who purchased more 
than one or two tubes. Thereafter, 
it became a not infrequent occur­
ence in Baltimore for a family to 
be interrupted during their nightly 
repast of bread and gruel by an 
ominous knock on the door.
“Good heavens,” mother would 
exclaim, “it’s the vice squad, and 
they’re after Junior.” Heavy-foot­
ed, the police would sludge up­
stairs to catch some frightened boy 
in the middle of some incredible 
mess of ailerons and struts (all 
neatly, though heavily glued) and 
shrieking that all he wanted to do 
was make model airplanes.
The picture may amuse us, but 
surely no more than the picture 
w e find printed in The M issou­
lian of police officers searching 
the ground of on t-of-the-w ay  
parking places in hopes of finding  
som e sticky rem nant of an orgy.
Now it is not impossible that this 
practice may prove physiologically 
harmful, but I have not seen ANY 
evidence presented by scientific 
authorities which shows with a 
high degree of probability that 
glue sniffing leads inevitably to 
physical ruin. Such evidence may 
exist. If so, it should be made pub­
lic and a FACTOR in deciding 
whether one should “sniff” or not. 
I t should not be, however, a legis­
lated determinant for all men.
In  any case, let us pursue the 
m atter further:
T he m ost frequent “deplorable 
occurrence” cited by the police 
quoted in this article has to do 
w ith  sex. There is continued refer­
ence to “sex  parties,” “nudity” and 
other improbable horrors.
For some reason, the fact that 
teenagers possibly engage in erotic 
activity and may even fornicate 
causes the good people of this 
community considerable alarm. If 
these same good people fear preg­
nant daughters, then they have a
perfectly obvious solution availa­
ble to solve their problem: contra­
ceptives. If they have moral objec­
tions to this sort of activity, let 
them trot these objections forward, 
openly, and we will ask if their 
moral qualms have any legitimacy 
whatever or if they are no more 
than ritualistic nonsense deriving 
from an age when they had served 
a real need.
The second objection has to do 
w ith  a sim ple horror of intoxica­
tion. The puritan conscience rebels 
at it, w hether it be found in the  
usage of alcohol or in the practice 
of “glue sniffing.” Yet, bars do 
ex ist for those of age 21 on the 
sim ple basis of “w hat you do is  
your own business.” And this 
statem ent is made w hen it is per­
fectly  obvious that alcohol IS dan­
gerous in the hands of m any peo­
ple.
What I am finally proposing is 
a series of “right to” laws which 
would apply to all of those biologi­
cal m aturity with warnings posted 
listing the consequences to any 
person who wished to exercise 
these rights. Among these would 
be:
(1) The right to sniff.
(2) The right to drink. (The 
present 21-year-old age limit is 
ludicrous and ineffectual.)
(3) The right to any form of sex 
with consent of both parties.
(4) The right to marijuana.
(5) The right to suicide.
(6) In short, the right to indulge 
in whatever takes your fancy AND  
DOES NOT INJURE ANYONE 
ELSE.
The societal obligation would re ­
main, but its content would be 
changed. If a practice is self-de­
structive, then society OUGHT to 
make the consequences obvious to 
every potential or actual indulger 
by reprinting the scientific studies 
dealing with such practices.
Telling horror stories, however, 
might be omitted, even in the 
newspapers, and the police might 
give up the role of scientists and 
legislators of morality to return  to 
a more normal function, guarding 
parking meters.
Editor’s  Note: The Kaimin pre­
sents “Polem ics” as an open col­
umn for the discussion of all kinds 
of topical issues. The first “P ole­
m ics” colum nist w as U .N .-w riter  
Jerry Cunningham. Though it m ay  
do so, this colum n does not neces­
sarily reflect the opinions of the  
editor or of the staff. The Raim in  
reserves the right to edit a ll m a­
terial submitted. Letters comment­
ing upon the column also are in ­
vited.
A irm an W rite r Envies Kaim in Freedom
To the Kaimin:
Since I am on your complimen­
tary mailing list, I keep very close 
tabs on the Kaimin. As an out­
spoken young “whippersnapper,” 
I enjoy your paper very much. In 
fact, I envy you for being able to 
express yourselves so bluntly.
I ’ve never seen a college paper 
quite like the Kaimin. You get by 
with things that we at Georgia 
would have been hung for. For 
example,, in Dan Foley’s column 
on Jan. 21: “The only thing that 
seemed to m ar the game was the 
Grizzlies stalling in the final min­
utes 'to prevent USU from scoring 
100 points. Somehow the ridicu­
lous effort seemed like a prostitute 
trying to protect her virginity.”
Being in the Air Force, we are 
limited in w hat we can write in 
our newspapers. We have regula­
tions from USAF, SAC, 15th AF 
and even base level to comply 
with. We can write nothing nega­
tive, especially concerning the Air 
Force (God knows we all get dis­
couraged sometimes). Everything 
must be positive.
In conclusion, let me say that I
HE GOT BOARD AND ROOM, 
BUT DIDN’T  GET THE JOB 
DENVER, Colo. (A P )— Ambi­
tion was the undoing of Rubin R. 
Cannady, 32, a city hall janitor.
He applied for a better job in 
the custodial department a t police 
headquarters and landed in jail.
Officers who interviewed Can­
nady for the new job discovered 
he had been sought since last 
March on a larceny charge.
am absolutely green with envy of 
your editorial freedom. Your motto 
is the most appropriate I ’ve ever 
seen. “66 Years of Editorial Free­
dom” indeed!
‘MITCH’ MITCHELL, IXO 
Sports Editor, The Hi-Liner 
Glasgow AFB, Montana
CB Delegate Says 
Proposal Includes 
M en 21 and O ver
To the Editor:
It seems that with all the em­
phasis on the Central Board pro­
posal that women 21 and older be 
allowed to live off-campus (and 
the subsequent petition on the 
same subject brought forth by 
AWS) that a portion of our “over 
21” students, has been forgotten. 
The group I have in mind is the 
freshmen men, 21 or older, who 
are required to live in the dor­
mitory.
They haven’t  been forgotten. 
The Central Board resolution to be 
taken to  the Montana Student 
President’s Association r e a d s ,  
“That students of age 21 or over 
ought to be allowed to determine 
their own place of residence and 
that they ought to be allowed to  
determine their own type of hous­
ing.”
I wanted to clear up any mis­
conceptions that might be present. 
Thank you.
TOM BEHAN 
Freshman CB Delegate
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Wrestlers Win One, B‘m*Wi"5M7
Tie Another Match Grizzlies Season Record
The wrestling team tied Ricks 
College, 13-13, Friday and beat 
Eastern Washington State College, 
16-10, Saturday. The team’s record 
is now 4-2-1. >
Friday’s match teetered until the 
last event when Ricks was in the 
lead 13-10. MSU could not win 
the match; it could only tie.
MSU’s Doug Robinson was 
matched against Bob Christian in 
the heavyweight class. Robinson 
had to win to tie the team score.
The match score went to 2-2 with 
only 30 seconds to go. Robinson 
earned one point by escaping from 
a hold, and MSU won the event 
and tied the team score 13-13.
In Saturday’s match, MSU de­
feated EWSC 16-10, reversing the
MSU Swimmers 
Beaten in Meets 
B y Four Schools
Montana’s swimmers opened the 
season last weekend by losing four 
dual meets on the road.
The Grizzly tankmen lost to 
Weber State, 51-42, and Colorado 
State, 80-12, at Ogden Friday. 
They dropped matches to Idaho 
State, 56-37, and Colorado Mines, 
61-34, at' Pocatello Saturday.
Ed Maguire, sophomore free 
styler, was one of the few bright 
spots for Montana. He won six of 
the 10 individual first places for 
the Grizzlies in the four meets and 
bettered his own MSU record in 
the 200-yard free style.
Maguire set his new record 
against Weber with a time of 
2:00.8. He set the old mark of 
2:01.6 last year.
Maguire won both the 200- and 
500-yard free styles against ISU 
and Colorado Mines. He won the 
500 against Weber.
Other individual first places for 
Montana were: Jim Deeds, 200- 
yard individual medley against 
ISU and Colorado; Lee MacDon­
ald, diving against Mines, and Pete 
Saewert, 200-yard breaststroke 
against Weber.
The MSU relay teams won the 
400-yard free style against ISU 
and the 40-yard medley against 
Weber.
Weber’s free style relay team 
beat the -Grizzlies by one-tenth of 
a second. A Tip win in that event 
would have given Montana a 49-44 
victory.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Today
F  League
3 p.m.—Jasper Auto Parts vs. 
Loggers
4 p.m.—PEK vs. Fritz’s Boys
5 p.m.—Royals vs. Upstarts 
G League
7 p.m.—Dribbles vs. Falcons
8 p.m.—W.W. Club vs. Ramblers
9 p.m.—Geology Majors vs. El­
rod.
Friday’s Results 
No games because of the wres­
tling match.
Saturday
C League
Rams 60, Unknowns 39 
Olympians 2, Advocates (for­
feit)
Superior 77, Romans 31 
D League
Kalispell 60, Wheeler Dealers 54 
Yesterday’s Results 
Worms 65, Spike’s Stompers 31 
Cossacks 54, Pharmacy 38 
Raiders 43, A Street 28 
Forestry 2, Nads 0 (forfeit) 
Spartans 50, Blue Wave 27
ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZING
Bowling Shirts Free 
A ll Season,
with $2 Clean and Press
ONE HOUR SERVICE 
NO EXTRA CHARGE
Holiday Village
score by which EWSC defeated 
MSU earlier this season at Cheney. 
Unlike the'previous match, MSU Tilts Toward Losses, 6 -7
never fell behind its opponents.
Individual results for both 
matches are: John Black won 
against both schools in the 123 
class; Dick Southern lost both in 
the 130 class; Bob Palmer won 
against EWSC and tied Ricks in 
the 137 class; Harry Comins tied 
EWSC and lost to Ricks in the 147 
class; Ken Johnston won both 
matches in the 157 class; Dick 
Treat lost both in the 167 class; 
Dennis Meyers tied both in the 
177 class.
In the heavyweight class, Doug 
Robinson won against Ricks Fri­
day, and Dean Hermes won against 
EWSC Saturday.
The MSU Cubs had to stave off 
a full-court press and a 50-point 
second half rally by North Idaho 
Junior College to win their sixth 
game, 85-82, here Friday.
Trailing by 15 points, 34-19, with 
5:20 remaining in the first half, 
and 44-32 at intermission, NIJC 
used a press to come within two
Skiers Win Third 
In Two Divisions
Montana State University skiers 
placed third in both the giant 
slalom and the downhill events at 
the International Collegiate Ski 
Meet at Banff, Alberta, Canada, 
last weekend.
In the giant slalom event, Der- 
ald Smith placed fourth with a 
time of 2:18.4; Dave Pogue was 
12th with a 2:35.1; Gary Nelson, 
13th with a 2:36.9, and Clint C arl-- 
son 17th with a 3:18.5.
In the downhill event. Deraid 
Smith placed fourth with 2:03; 
Clint Carlson was ninth with 
2:09.4; Dave Pogue was 10th with 
2:13.2, and Gary Nelson 16th with 
2:20.3.
The team’s next meet will be 
the 18th Annual Pacific Coast 
Championship, Feb. 14-16, at Cry­
stal Mt., Seattle, against the Uni­
versity of Washington and other 
universities from the surrounding 
area.
Montana’s 59-47 loss to the Colo­
rado State Rams here Friday 
marks the first time this season 
the Grizzlies have fallen below a 
percentage of .500.
The Tips are 6-7 and will play 
Idaho State in a Big Sky Confer­
ence game here Saturday.
Colorado State defeated Mon­
tana State at Bozeman Saturday, 
77-65, and are 10-8.
The Rams combined a deliberate 
offense and a tight man-for-man 
defense to subdue the Tips. They 
made 24 of 48 field goal attempts 
for 50 per cent. The Grizzlies hit 
17 of 54 for 31 per cent.
The lead changed hands four
points three times in the second 
half but never gained the lead.
The Cardinals, 12-4, made more 
field goals, 34-30, and outre- 
bounded the Cubs decisively, 63- 
46. They made 21 field goals to 
Montana’s 10 in the second half.
The Cubs, 6-1 for the season, 
won on free throws, hitting 25 of 
36 for the game and 21 of 26 in 
the second half.
The Idaho squad picked up 22 
of its 29 fouls in the final period.
As he has done all season, guard 
Jon King led the Cubs in scoring, 
this time with 23. He made eight 
of nine free throws in the second 
half. Forward Doug McDonald tal­
lied 18 for MSU.
James Joe, a 6-4 guard, led NIJC 
with 22 points, 16 of them in the 
last half. Forward Bill Smith 
scored 20 for the Cardinals and 
led his team with 10 rebounds.
McDonald and Center Tom Gris- 
amore each grabbed 11 rebounds 
for the Cubs.
Montana made 30 of 62 field goal 
attempts for 48 per cent. NIJC 
shot 34 of 89 for 38 per cent.
The two teams will meet Feb. 
22 at Coeur d’Alene.
Scoring:
Montana (85) — McDonald 18, 
Grisamore 7, Bachman 14, King 23, 
Hangas 6, Smith 15 and Greeno 2.
North Idaho JC (82)—Gardner 
6, Smith 20, Joe 22, Dust 6, Brixen 
8, Poole 14 and Hunter 6.
times and the score was tied four 
times before CSU guard Terry 
Matthews put his team ahead to 
stay, 20-19, with 6:26 remaining 
in the first half.
Montana held leads of 6-2 and 
19-18 earlier. The Rams led at 
halftime, 29-23.
CSU built up a 10-point lead, 
35-25, early in the second half and 
then coasted to the victory. The 
Rams led by 17 points twice. The 
cold shooting Grizzlies hit only 27 
per cent from the field in the sec­
ond half.
Sonny Bustion, 6-7 CSU center, 
scored the game’s high of 20 points 
and led his team with eight re­
bounds. His counterpart, 6-7 John 
Quist, led the Tips with 15 points 
and had 10 rebounds. Both men 
are sophomores.
Matthews and guard Lonnie 
Wright each scored 14 points for 
Colorado State.
Although the Rams grabbed an 
edge in rebounds, 40-35, MSU 
coach Ron Nord said his team put 
forth one of its best efforts on the 
boards this season.
Rebounding has been one of 
Montana’s biggest weaknesses. The 
Tips had been out-rebounded by 
Utah State, 50-39, and Montana 
State, 65-47, in their two previous 
games.
Mike Persha, promising Grizzly 
sophomore who had averaged 8.7 
points a game since becoming eli­
gible winter quarter, didn’t  enter 
the game until 8:22 minutes before 
the final buzzer. An ankle injury 
forced him to leave the game 3:01 
minutes before the end without 
scoring.
MSU trainer Naseby Rhinehart 
reported yesterday that Persha has 
recovered and will be ready to 
play this weekend.
New Pipe Bite?
Maybe it’s the Tobacco! 
We have 128 brands 
to try!
Largest Selection 
in Montana
LARRY’S
525 N. Higgins
MSU Cubs Grab Slim Win 
Despite Rally by Opponents
INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
Rams 4, SPE 0 
SN 3, PDT 1 
Forestry 4, Raiders 0 
Rams 4, Raiders 0 
Forestry 3, PDT 1 
SAE 3, SX 1 
SN 4, PSK 0 
SPE 4, DSP 0 
ATO No. 1.4, TX 0 
Apothecaries 3, ATO No. 2 1 
High Team Total—SAE, 2523; 
Rams, 2466; Raiders, 2290.
High Team Game—SX, 878; 
Rams, 869; SAE, 853.
High Individual Total — Arne 
Mysse, SAE, 590; Doug Jacobsen, 
Rams, 571; Gary Peck, SN, 571; 
Jim  Burgess, SPE, 530.
High Individual Game — Arne 
Mysse, SAE, 247; Dennis Johnson, 
SX, 226; Jim  Burgess, SPE, 213.
Vs OFF
On All Soft 
Ski Merchandise
Stretch Pants, Gloves, 
Jackets, Etc.
Holiday
Village
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PIZZA
Made with 100% Mozzarello Cheese
i
10-in. 12-in. 14-in.
1. CHEESE .. . ___ $1.15 $1.65 $2.15
2. PE PPE R O N I 1.25 1.80 2.35
3. HAM  ... .... ___ 1.40 1.80 . 2.40
4. MUSHROOM 1.40 1.90 2.40
5. ANCHOVIE ____ 1.35 1.80 2.35
6. SAUSAGE ______ 1.45 2.00 2.50
7. GREEN PE PPE R S
and  P E P P E R O N I_________________ 1.35 1.80 2.35
8. CH OPPED  ONIONS
and PE PPE R O N I ____ _ ......... 1.35 1.80 2.35
9. CH OPPED  OLIVES
and PE PPE R O N I ... 1.35 1.80 2.35
10. S A L A M I_________________________ 1.40 2.00 2.50
11. BEEP 1.35 1.80 2.35
12. HAM  and M USHROOM  . ... 1.55 2.10 2.60
13. SAUSAGE and  MUSHROOM 1.55 2.10 2.60
14. TUNA FISH 1.25 1.75 2.25
15. SH RIM P .... _____ 1.75 2.45 3.00
lfi. SPEC!AT, 1.65 2:40 2.90
Orders to Go . . . .  Phone 543-3200
H t i t l r i u a y  9 3  - ^ m t t l r
S *■
Montana fg ft-a reb total
Pramenko 3 3-5 1 9
Quist 5 5-6 10 15
Rice 2 0-1 7 4
Fullerton____ 0 3-3 5 3
P e c k_ _____ 3 0-2 3 6
Law I 2-2 0 4
Peterson ____ 0 0-0 0 0
A ld r ic h ........... 2 0-0 3 4
Persha __  .. 0 0-1 1 0
M eggelin____ 1 0-0 0 -2
Team ___ 5
T o ta l s .............17 13-20 35 47
Colorado State fg ft-a reb total
W righ t______ 5 4-5 6 14
Matthews 6 2-4 2 14
Anderson __ 1 0-0 5 2
Sigafoos -  ... 3 1-2 4 7
Bustion 8 4-6 8 20
Ellis . 1 0-0 3 2
Hoffman .. .. 0 0-1 5 0
Foster . ... _. 0 0-0 0 0
Vidakovich__ . 0 0-0 0 0
Westoby ...... .. 0 0-0 0 0
Team ____ 7
Totals 24 11-18 40 59
Messieurs!
■ ■ ■ ■ I
pSHgHjj
chic,
rnagnifiques,;
e le g a n ts ,
distingues.
* B R A V O  <
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Campus Events and Calling U
TODAY
Applications for Venture Editor, 
due today, turn applications in at 
the Lodge desk.
Aquamaid practice, 7-9 p.m., 
New Swimming Pool. All members 
must attend.
Budget and Finance, 7 p.m., 
Committee Room 2.
Christian Science Organization, 
7 p.m., Music Building 105.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow­
ship, 7 p.m., Music 103. The Rev. 
J. Hall will speak on “Why Did 
Christ Die?”
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 2.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Women’s 
Center. Bring soft-soled shoes.
Sentinel. Organizations wanting 
page contract should see Louis 
Mueller, Sentinel office. Contracts 
that have been transacted should 
be returned immediately.
Sentinel Pictures, 7-10 p.m., Cat- 
lin’s Studio, today, tomorrow and 
Thursday. Last times.
TODAY
Special Events Committee, 7:15, 
Committee Room 2.
_Tuesday’s Topic, 7:30 p.m., Col­
lege Inn. Jack Guthrie will speak 
on “Man: the Forgotten Meta­
phor.”
UCCF, 8:30 p.m., 430 University 
Ave. Mrs. Ina Tascher will speak 
on the Christian Science Beliefs.
TOMORROW
Central Board, 7:30 p.m., College 
Inn.
Delta Psi Kappa, 12:30 p.m., 
Women’s Center.
“Great Moments in Sound—1927 
to 1963,” 3 p.m., Studio A of radio 
studios. Includes some of the 
voices of great men of the period 
and coverage of significant events 
as reported by radio and TV news 
correspondents.
Law School Registration. Classes 
start Thursday.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 3.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Con­
ference Room 2-3.
Tryouts for Senior Cuttings, 4 
and 7 p.m., Masquer Theater.
Scripts are on reserve in Library.
THURSDAY
Cosmopolitan Club, 8 p.m., Uni­
versity Congregational Church, 
“Africa Night.”
Leadership Camp, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 3.
Phi Delta Kappa, 5:30-7 p.m. 
Merrel D. Clubb will speak.
Psychology Seminar, 8 p.m., P - 
202. Dr. Daniel R. Kenshalo will 
speak on “Research on Skin Sen­
sitivity.”
YGF, 7:30, Committee Room 3.
FRIDAY
Student Union Showboat Dance, 
9-12, Lodge.
SATURDAY
Basketball vs. Idaho State Col­
lege, 9 p.m., Field House.
Freshmen vs. Malmstrom Air 
Force, 3:30 p.m., Field House.
Law School Admission Test, 8:30 
p.m., Law 202.
Mardi Gras Dance, Yellowstone 
Room.
Peace Corps Placement Test, 
Room 29, U.S. Post Office and 
Courthouse.
YAF Informal Dinner, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY
Graduate Recital, 8:15 p.m., Mu­
sic Recital Hall. Gene Hartfelder, 
organist.
EXHIBITIONS
University Museum, 3-5 p.m., 
Monday-Thursday, 1:30-4:30 p.m., 
third floor, Fine Arts. Collection of 
Northwest Artifacts.
Fine Arts Building, second floor, 
paintings, prints and drawings by 
George McCullough.
Lodge, Chim’s Children, Berlin 
Wall.
Library Lobby, American His­
tory Month.
THE M ONTANA KAIMIN
CLASSIFIED ADS
C LA SSIFIE D  R A TES
Each line (5 words average) first in se rtio n -------------------------------------------------20c
Each consecutive in se r tio n -----------------------------------------------------------------------------10c
(no change of copy in consecutive insertions)
C LA SSIFIE D  D EA D LIN ES
Noon the day preceding publication
If errors are made in an advertisem ent immediate notice m ust be given the 
publishers since we are responsible for only one Incorrect insertion.
__________Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 549-7200__________
1. LOST AND FOUND
“NICK," medium-sized black Labrador. 
License number 676. Call 9-8853. 52-tfc
3. PERSONALS________________
INFO ABOUT Mardi Gras. 549-7050.
52-lc
18. TYPING
TYPING, by electric typew riter 9-4035. 
________________  lltfc
TYPING, reasonable rates. Call 9-7282.
3-tfc
TYPING, Finest Quality, MSU Business
fraduate. Electric typew riter. Phone-4894._________________________________ 3tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Electric typew riter. 
Duplicating. Will correct. Phone 543-
6515._____________________   38-tfc
TYPING—Fast, accurate. Phone 9-5236.
48tfc
19. INSURANCE
STATE FARM Insurance—Life, Auto. 
Paul Ziemkowski, 549-1471, 601 W.
Broadway. ________________________9tfc
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP. Larry 
Larson, 2200 Brooks, 3-3113. 22-tfc
22. IRONING
EXPERT IRONING. 606 N. 3rd. Phone 
9-2666. 52-tfc
27. FURNITURE
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Fum i-
ture . _____________________________ lltfc
ELMER SHEA’S, 939 Stephens, 549- 
7131. 11-tfc
30. APPLIANCE FOR SALE
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Ap­
pliances._____________________________lltfc
VANN'S. Kensington a t Hwy. 93. GE 
Appliances, TV Stereo and Guaranteed 
Used Appliances. 20tfc
39. FOR SALE
COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY. Orig­
inal Honda batteries, New $3.95. Honda 
tubes $2.95, Honda tires $6.95. Special 
values for U students. Hoods Cycle
Sales. 840 Kern, 9-0993.____________28tfc
YAMAHA PIANOS and Gulbransen or­
gans, musical instrum ents and supplies. 
Missoula organ and piano center, 1800 
South Ave. West. 38-tfc
TAPE RECORDER — WoUensak double 
track  in perfect condition. Call 9-5896.
51-5c
44. AVIATION
LEARN TO FLY, Missoula Aerial Serv­
ice. FA .A . Approved Flight School, 
542-2841. 11-tfc
45. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP, Service, 
Parts. New, Used. 2021 S. Higgins. 
3-3331. 23-tfc
46. MOTORCYCLES
HELLGATE MOTORCYCLE SALES. 
Honda, Triumph, B.S-A., 3-6375, 1637 
South Ave. West. 22-tfc
WE SERVICE ALL MODELS and 
makes of cycles a t reasonable cost. 
Compare before you buy. Special 
values for U students. Hoods Cycle 
Sales, 840 Kern, 9-0993. & tfc
80 C.C. YAMAHA $359.50, $36 down. 
$13.50 a month. Hood's Cycle Sales, 840 
Kern, 9-0993. 38-tfc
47. MOBILE HOMES
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Parts, Serv­
ice. 11-tfc
52. ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO DOUBLE sleeping rooms. Cooking 
facilities. $30 per man. Phone 9-8847.
52-tfc
32. APPLIANCE REPAIR
MODERN REFRIGERATION and ap­
pliance service. All makes and models, 
domestic and commercial. 214 E. Main 
543-4640. 9tfc
36. MISCELLANEOUS
NAMES ENGRAVED on skis. Pickup 
and delivery. Phone 543-3503 evenings.
50-6c
37. WANTED TO BUY
OLD COINS; U.S., foreign and ancient. 
Hobby House. East Main. 51-5c
54. AUTO PARTS &  REPAIRING
HOFFMAN AUTO — Rebuild. Body 
work, 549-0301. 9tfc
55. AUTOS WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS—We pay top 
prices, 93 Chrysler-Plymouth. 20tfc
56. AUTOS FOR SALE ===
LARGEST SELECTION of used cars in 
Missoula. 93 Chrysler-Plymouth. 20tfc 
1960 FALCON 2-DOOR. 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission. Phone 549-1685.
51-3c
News Management Viewed
(Continued from page 1)
that the average American news­
man is out to manage the news.” 
Emphasis Management
“I have noticed,” said Mrs. Cyn­
thia Schuster, associate professor 
of philosophy, “a kind of manage-
Budget Planning Schedule 
Set for Campus Groups
Schedules for interviews with 
Budget and Finance Committee, 
Committee Room 3, concerning 
tentative budgets, are as follows:
Today—AWS 7 p.m., Debate and 
Oratory 7:30 pjn., Band 8:10 p.m.
Feb. 11—Homecoming 7 p.m., 
Leadership Camp 7:30 p.m., M- 
Book 8 p.m., Freshmen Camp 8:30 
p.m.
Feb. 18—Model UN 7 p.m., Kai- 
min 7:30 p.m., Masquers 8:10 p jn .
Feb. 25—Sentinel 7 p.m., T- 
Board 7:30 p.m., Parents’ Day 8 
p.m.
March 4—Travel Co-ordinations 
7 p.m., Venture 7:30 p.m., Special 
Events 8 p.m., Visiting Lecturers 
8:30 p.m.
March 11—Auxiliary Sports 7 
p.m.
Failure to appear at the sched­
uled time will give the Committee 
the right to plan the budget, ac­
cording to ASMSU business man­
ager, Bonnie Kositzky. Miss Kosit- 
zky says appointment changes may 
be made upon request to her.
Placement
Center
Prospective high school and jun ­
ior college teachers will be inter­
viewed by a representative from 
FuUerton, California schools from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday.
A Tacoma elementary and sec­
ondary schools representative will 
be here to interview teachers Mon­
day and Tuesday, 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., a 
Spokane representative will inter­
view elementary and secondary 
school teachers.
Students with degrees in sales, 
credit and retail shop management 
will be interviewed by Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company Mon- 
'day.
Students desiring positions as 
accountants and finance trainees 
will be interviewed by California 
Packing Company Monday.
NEED 
CAR
Insurance?
I ’m Your State Farm  Agent
JIM  ANDREWS 
Phone 549-8333 
1803 Brooks ISt.
7 Hour
Photo Processing 
In by 10:30 
Out by 5
Palmer’s
Drug
Corner of Brooks 
and Burlington 
by the
Southside National Bank
m m  m ui
NUVUMt^
ment of emphasis which seems to 
me more important than the man­
agement of the news.
“It is dangerous to see only the 
pleasant things in the headlines 
and read on to find the more un­
pleasant facts on the back page. 
This causes distrust and hatred of 
Americans abroad,” Mrs. Schuster 
said.
When the American government 
makes a mistake the American 
papers play down the error in the 
headlines and bury the facts later 
in the story, she said.
“Americans give the newspaper 
a superficial reading in which they
Democrat Club 
To Start Work 
With Speakers
The newly organized Young 
Democrats will inaugurate its ac­
tivities with speakers who will dis­
cuss controversial issues,- said 
Phyllis Sanders, president of the 
group.'
“We w ant to inform students 
and provide them with a means to 
actively support the Democratic 
candidates chosen in the prim ary 
elections,” said Miss Sanders. 
“Right now our main purpose is to 
raise money to support these can­
didates, then we can do ‘grassroots’ 
work.”
The Young Democrats, an affili­
ate of the National Young Demo­
crats, is being organized in all 
Montana college units. Jesse Bier, 
English professor, is sponsor of 
YD a t MSU.
Temporary officers are Miss 
Sanders, president; Terry Murray, 
vice president; Rae Olsen, secre­
tary, and Pat Harrison, treasurer.
The next meeting will be Feb. 
13, a t 7:30 p.m. in the Lodge. Dr. 
Joe Kelly, state co-ordinator of 
the party, will arrange for a speak­
er a t the meeting and permanent 
club officers will be elected.
One Line Free B ow ling or 
Gold Strike Stam ps
WHEN YOU FILL UP AT
Holiday Husky
VALENTINE’S
DAY
CARDS
I  L O V E  T O  
G E T  M A I L !
t’i  a pretty big mo* 
aent in the world o f  
ittle people when 
he postman leaves 
nail addressed just 
o them! Come in
our wide assortment 
to thrill a favorite 
fhild in your life*
GARDEN CITY 
FLORAL
Florence H otel B uilding
read a little bit of the leads and 
the headlines,” said Wilbur Wood, 
Montana Kaimin editor.
“Newspapers have to play the 
latest possible events in the lead of 
the story and develop the initial 
facts later in the story,” Wood said 
in defending the placement of 
news within a story.
“In order for newsmen to report 
that the United States has made a 
mistake, the newsman has to have 
the information on good author­
ity,” Rolf Olson, graduate assistant 
in journalism, said.
“I doubt if any of the nation’s 
1,760 daily newspapers has a de­
sire to print secret information of 
value to a cold-war enemy,” Mr. 
Brier said. “In certain areas infor­
mation readily available to Com­
munist nations is still classed as 
secret.”
EDITOR APPLICATIONS DUE
Applications for- editor of Ven­
ture and associate editor of Sen­
tinel are due today at noon.
Phil Miller, chairman of Publi­
cations Board, said that four bids 
for the Venture post and one bid. 
for the Sentinel post have been re ­
ceived so far.
Applications should be ad­
dressed to Publications Board, Box 
39, Lodge desk.
HE KNOWS THE ANGLES 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 
Bert Lester Brown, 62, had the  
right answer when he appeared 
on a charge of driving the wrong: 
way on a one-way street.
“I guess I was thinking about 
going fishing,” Brown told Mu­
nicipal Judge Harry B. Grund.
“Case dismissed,” said Grund, 
an ardent angler.
Like m ostof us, you probably 
feel pressured at times with the 
demands made on you for original 
thinking, — for fresh ideas that 
will lift your work above the 
commonplace. Through the study 
of this book, Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy, we are learn­
ing how to turn to God for the 
intelligent ideas we need. You 
can do this, too.
We invite you to come to our 
meetings and to hear how we 
are working out our problems 
through applying the truths of 
Christian Science.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION
Montana State University
M isso u la
Meeting time: 7 p.m. Tuesdays,, 
Meeting place: Music Bldg. 
Room 105
Science and Health is  available at all 
Chrietian Science Reading Rooms and at m any 
college bookstores. Paperback Edition $ tS 5 .
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